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Progress Made Last Night in Region
Lines Advanced to the North of Pont-a

North of the Marne .
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FAMILY OF EX-CZAR IS 
NOW REPORTED SAFE

French Took 200 Prisoners in Minor 
Operations / South of Nameless 
Mountam-Gernan Artillery is Active 
on the British Front
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Allied Pressure Maintained, 
And Foe is Pressed Hard 

Again Today s«. ( J
EPlEOJ

AciiJ"one 9By Courier Leased Wire
London, July 87—The family 

of Nicholas Romanoff, the for- This mp'v' seems
nier Russian emperor, is safe in of the rtuno that C

patch from Amsterdam. This lowing the e scutlon of his
town is on the Irtish River, and father.

N/is a noted ;*•«» of pilgrim
age. -

to dispose 
Grand Duke
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Franco-Americans
Advance Under Cover 

of Artillery t

FOE FIGHTING HARD

Advance is Bringing Allies 
Near to Fere-en-Tar- 

denois
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By Courier Leased Wire. . -
PARIS, July 27.—B> ^et in. — Further advances were 

scored by the French las 1 :<?ht in the region*immediately 
north of the Marne, in t 
clinging to the river. T; 
the French lines were

Roads and railways dominated by the allies
«ccompanying map app earing above the ticked Une repre-^52*5^5— r™,.

ro*gs ?nd railways are shown. The road and railway from Sois- 
~™*’,,^rf main support of the salient. The allies dominating Sois- 

.sons and holding Rheims, makes the position of little use to the enemy.
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DUKE OF MECKLENBURG HAS sents
trict the Germans have been The
office announced today that 

1 to the north of Pont-a-
)

PE EE iBinson. •,
On the Champagne ; 

operation in the region 
name, as a result of whii 
two-thirds of a mile on : 
The French took 200 pry 

The text of the stai 
On the right bank o| 

vanced their lines north! o

MUNITION WORKERS
DISREGARD WARNING

French carried out a local
• he mountain without a
* s were advanced nearly 

proximately two miles. 
!.’■ operation.

By Courier Leased Wire
With the American Army on the 

Aisne-Marne Front, July 27.—(By 
The Associated Frees).—(8,30 a.m.)
—The Franco-American forces on 
the front northeast of Chateau ; 
Thlerfy have driven the1 Germans 
almost entirely out of the wooded 
area which they have been so stub
bornly defending.. The Allied pres
sure is . being constantly maintained 
and eatiy- to-day the punishment pi 
the.’.enewy by artillery fire Was re
sumed with adde<..vigpr Undojrtto 
cover of the guns, the Frandor 
American troops again began crawl
ing forward.

The advance is bringing the Al
lies still nearer to the important 
road junction of Fere-en-Tardenote.
It is being carried out through the 
remainder of the dense woods in 
this region and ever the rain-soaked 
fields and hills on the outskirts. 
Glowly retreating the Germans are 
fighting stubbornly as they retire.

Persistent a# was the German 
rearguard defence, however, the 
enemy’s mort intense efforts to hold 
his lines are still being put forth on 
his flanks in the Rheims and Sola- 
sons region. . *

With the American Army in 
France, Friday, July 26.-—(By The 
Associated Frees).—From German 
soldiers, who have deserted into 
the American Unes on tbe Lorraine 
front, it was learned that the three 
landwehr groups in Germany have 
been carefully gone over for fresh 
material to throw on to the 
front. On their own initiative -the 
deserters have enabled the Ameri
cans to establish not only the exact 
make-up of the enemy opposite 
them, but to keep track of tbe shifts • 
on the other side. .

Activity Slackened.
London, July 27.—Activity at t- 

roints occupied by' the American 
troops slackened considerably Fri
day says the correspondent of The 
Daily Mail with the American 
troops in France. Time for a breath
ing space has arrived, 
both sides are recovei 
exhaustion of their '**

In the Fere and I 
of the Marne, the ( 
be blowing un com 
ties of munitions and
-------------------------------- :---------- ——--------------------------

patriotic address with great pleasure „ „ BUDGET PASSED.
London, July 27.—(Via Reuter’s 1 P-nd I thank members of tbe con- By,°, ®r *J®a?ed Wire. .

following l,fere^ce for coming here personally . Amsterdam, July 27.—-The lower 
^ rot lowing |tQ Ve pregent at n j rejolce t0 have house of the Austrian parliament fias

read toy Sir ,the opportunity of speaking to you P^B8ed tbe proyisjonal 
presented to all personally before you return to ^ns'?in/ a,x m"°nttls 

your homes. 215 to 196, asWPM
‘The Empire owes a great debt The maioritv wns 

of gratitude to you fok coming at tion socialists Gen ^ 
considerable Inconvenience to your- man Radicals’ Rau 
selves and to the countries you >he Polish’inn represent and at grave personal risk fens After the vote h^beOT t, 
t'o take personal counsel of my the house adjourned for recess.
ministers of the home country here _____________ - ,
ip the metropolis of the Empire. vn.» r,
That such meetings 
take place of the >«

I

Adolph Friederich Condescend^ to Become King of That 
Country—Opposition o$ Landtag Has 

Apparently BeenOvercome î-3: Many Are Out on Strike Despite Lloyd Gëorge’s Threat 
to Conscript Eligibles— Announcement of Gov- 

L emment is Gen erally Approved

’rench troops hâve ad- 
,mson.

^ French carried out-#, local 
- operation in the region soum of the mountain without a 

name, and advanced one kilometre oyer a front ^three kilo
metre's. Two hundreds' prisoners, of whom seven were offu* 
cers, have fallen into the hands of the French.

ENEMY ARTILLERY ACTIVE

By Courier Leased Wire. that negotl.t^ . were In pro-
Paris, July 27—The crown of _ gross to offer |

been offered to witiRnAe
Duke Adolph Friedrich of Meek- dispatch®» Jro.„
lenburg-Schwcvin and he has ac- said that the Finnish iernksg 
crated, says a Enrich: dispatch to had ref tided1 to approve the erec-
1* Journal. tion Of a monarchy under a
• The offer was made by a dep- GemAs^ yAg. 

utation from the Finnish Land- Dnke Adolph Friedrich was
tag. The Duke will return with born in 1873. He is a colonel 
the deputation aboard a Finnish in the Fmsslan Guard and
warship. The coronation, the ed fqr a time as government of
dispatch adds, will take place > Togoland. The Duke is an uncle
within a few weeks. • of the reigning Grand Duke of

Mecklenburg-Schwerin and is 
Unmarried.

n
Finish crown 

Friedrich.Finland hasOn the Champagne fror1 wee
ftv Courier Leaded Wire Morning newspapers here com-

London, July 27,— T!IXe^Mjj04MMHi4henlt' °n the.Goverumcirt’s announce-
moot ta^t aighit of Premier Lloÿd ”?ent raostly with appfoval, OWhough
Genre» that all workmen aheent they recognize the situation to a George tnat an workmen absent grave 0inei and contend that it Will

be generaUy endorsed by the coun
try. The country's uneasiness is 
manifested by some papers which, 
while admitting that a strike at the 
present time is indefensible, think 
that a settlement might have been 
reached by a discussion and a com
promise.

The Dally News, which regards 
tbe Government’s decision as Dhe 
gravest taken in the history of 
British irdi’strial disputes, says the 

By newspapermen, to whom t)he romousIbiVty for the results must 
leaders declared they were confl- re~t entirriv on the Government. It 
deist that the strikers would not be adds that it is difficult to believe 
intimidated or driven to 
work by the Govr ramer it's threat.
The leaders added t’"i»t such e possi
bility had .been considered fuTly be
forehand. V .

fCo reports reached London last 
-night of an; extens'on - of the strike 
-and the great bulk the workers 
still .remain unaffected. Such Im
portant centres as’ ^Lond on, Man
chester, leads.* Môttÿighàm and 
Huddersfield, - for instance, remain 
cool. ■

;

from factories on or after Monday\
would toe deemed to have voiluntap- 
ily placed themselvee outside the 
munitions industry and that they 
will become liable to military ser
vice, was lsseud too late to reach 
the bulk of the strikers last, night. 
Consequently it. was nclt generally 
known in the strike areas.

Ifc warf however, communicated to 
thé strike leaders at: 'some centres

LONDON, July 27.—Bulletin.—The German artillery 
was active last night in the angle between the Somme and 
Ancre rivers, northeast of Ameins, today’s war office report 
shows. Both the British and the enemy artillery displayed 
activity further north in the sector of La Bassee canal.

The text of the statement reads :
During the night our raiding parties entered the enemy’s 

lines in the neighborhood of Sailly-Laurette, Nauville Vites
se, Arleux-en-Cohelle, and Lens, and brought back several
prisoners.

The hostile artillery was active last night between the 
Somme and the Ancre rivers, and there was some activity on 
the part of both artilleries in the La Bassee canal sector.

!

II
It was reported early in May <

SIBERIAN GOVERNMENT 
AND PREMER RESIGN resume that a suspension of the embargo 

for a few days to permit discussion 
would have resulted to such a 
breach of output to justify such an 
immediate conflict with such a 
îàree body of labor.

The Morning Post, whose views 
are usually opposed to those repre
sented by The News, criticizes the 
Government for anting unwisely in 
the dispute and declines to dom
inent on the Government’s announce
ment.

By Courier Leased Wire,
London, July 27.—The Siber

ian Government, including the 
Premier, has resigned, says - a 
Vladivostok dispatch to The 
Times.

N. MUnkoff, the leader of the 
Constitutional Democrats 
Russia has been expelled from 
Kiev by tbe Ukrainian Govern
ment according to The Yorwa- 
erts. The reason for the expul- 

/ sion, the newspaper states, is 
that his presence there, hinder
ed the conclusion of the peace 
treaty between Russia and the 
Ukraine.

in

30.000 PRISONERS ■*A
The government referred to is 

probably that recently set up by 
General Horvath. ,

Amsterdam, July 87.—-Prof.

PARIS, July 27.—The number of German prisoners 
captured by the Allies since thé beginning of the counter
offensive is placed at 30,000 by the Havas Agency. Ameri
can troops have discovered at Brecy, north of Chateau Thier
ry, emplacements of German super-cannon which bombarded
towns behind the front, and, perhaps, Paris. ..........

LONDON, July 27.—British casualties reported for the 
past week total 12,893, compared with the aggregate^ of 16,- 
981 reported in the previous week. These are divided as 
follows :

Killed or Died of Wounds .. Officers 128. Men 1,764.
Wounded or Missing...........Officers 303. Men 10,697.

't

RECEIVED
.• „ » ENEW PLEDGE OFYOUNG. MAN

■drownedEDITORS LOYALTY TO THE MOTHERLAND;» *

Premier Clemenceau Met the 
Canadian Newspapermen

This Morning
—•—

By Courier Leased Wire.
Parte, July 27.—Premier Clemen

ceau yesterday morning received a 
representative group 
editors Who are visiting France. He 
expressed the wish to give them his 
personal testimony that, 
thought of detracting in any 
from the merits of the French and 
English, the Canadian and Austral
ian fighters had proved themselves 
among the ‘best. Senator Philippe 
Roy, Canadian commissioner-general 
to France entertained the editors 
later at the Paris home of Dr. Henri 
de Rothschild, which has been donat
ed to the allied officers for a club 
house:

Captain Andre Tardieu, head of 
the general committee for Fraaco- 
American war matters on behalf of

he adds, and
Alvin R. Newstead Met His 

Death While Bathing 
in the River

lir h ;"
m to 
anti-esterday—Empire Will Maintain 

Itself „Against All Assaults *eight miles from VinceUes to 
Reuil. This has not yet been dis
puted with them. ___

This alone, he adds, is proof that 
the enemy is not in a very des 
perate hurry to withdraw from the 
salient, if it is not also a hint 
that he has a large accumulation 
of stores near the river which it 
is difficult to remove.

The French guns in this sector, 
the correspondent continues, con
tinually ' are exploding great 
dumps of ammunition which re
veals how thick they are-

The early success of the French 
counter-attack has bred a dispo
sition to expect further rapid ad 
vances and perhaps huge captures, 
but the fighting in the salient of
fers to the aggressor only the ad
vantage obtainable from the en
emy’s congested condition, and 

that cuts both ways as H

nFOE STILL HOLDS BANK 
By Courier Leased Wire.

LONDON,. July 27.—Discuss
ing the latest operations and the 
German position within the 
Marne salient, Reuter’s corres
pondent with the American 
troops in France, under date of 
Friday, says it is well to remem
ber that the Germans still hold the 
north bank of the Marne for some

A sad fatality occurred late yes
terday afternoon when Alvin Rov By Courier Leased Wire
Nèwstead was drowned while bath
ing in three and a half fqet of water,
about 75 yards below the GranX addreaa, which was
Tr““k bridge- Robert Borden, was

The deceased was a young man. Hto Ma1eatv the Kine yesterday
and leaves a wife and two small Hls • Jesty tne x g y™y'
children. Two men who weré bath- “We, representatives of the Gov- 
ing with him attempted to rescue emments of the Empire, who con-
him. when he railed for help, but 01 statute - the Imperial War Confer-
account of hls violent struggles fail- enee, desire before returning to our
ed. They ..then turned in a hurry-up homes, to again express our feelings
call to the fire department, wh j of devotion to Your Majesty and
made a quick run to the river *n the loyalty to the throne. We have met
new boat track. The firemen had to as we did last year, in a time of
.'”73® boat «me «tistence, bu; in stress and anxiety which has been
hli°i thlnUt68 a«»r ,,eavl?i? fire unparalleled for a century, but ithat
tend ILWoneimbn *yh ,°r very atre8S «« anxiety evoked on
there was n n i n the part of your people everywherethe government, welcomed the visit- Gamble was Summoned* fr im tito ® continuing unanimity of rëâolu-

ora and Arthur Mayer, editor of Gau-1 Heather bowting^raen but when he tlon to Preserve their rig-hts and
lois and dean of the French press, j‘arrived life was extinct He give hto liberties, which proved to the world
also spoke, yf. A. Buchanan of Leth- opinion (fiat death was 06 s to that war and suffering did ndt
‘bridge and Fernand Linoit, editor cramps, tensed by acute Indigestion tend to dissolve, but rather to
of Le Canada, of Montreal, replied on The man was an emploÿea of Ham unite the Empire.
‘behalf of the visitors. - d& Nott’s and 22 years ot age. “Whatever the future may keep

in store we are confident that your 
people in every part of your domin
ions will in a most fixed and deter
mined manner, maintain your 'etpplro 
against the barbarous and perfidious 
enemy without, while draiwinfc clos
er within the bonds, being each a 
part In unity of which the throne is

of Canadian

Ottawa Agency).—The

without vote of
way
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la-
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%WEATHER BULLETIN

Toronto, July 
27. — Showers 
have occurred 
locally in the 
southern parts 
of Alberta and 
Saekatch e w a n. 
also oyer Lake 
Erie and in
Eastern Que
bec, but the
weather in Can
ada on the
whole has been
very fine. 

Forecasts. 
Moderate west 

wind*, shifting 
Yo north, a few scattered thunder

arms, but generally fair, a little 
roolnr to-night. Sunday—Llghlt to
moderate winds, : fine and a little 

■ ooler.
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That such meetings can regularly
take place of the representatives of __________
all the overseas dominions is signal Zeitung of 
Woof of the power i " ~ '
Empire to keep oo

By Courier Lease 
Amsterdam, Jn ir

tria, says theproof of the power of the British situation in 
Empire to keep open thé pathways year has bee
of the sea. It must be a source of ternal dislllu____
mortification to our enemies. I re- "For nearly forty years” says tha

SKTKi tZSSSSXT V
present occasion and that for the Slavs, and their serfs. The first day 
first time, representatives of all j a federal state of autonomous peo-
self-governing Dominions and India)pies In Austria.would U.........................
are gathered around the .common last daiy of an t **' 
council board. many—perhaps

“It was a matter of regret to me of the end- It n 
that owing to unavoidable clrcum- *s 80- 
stances it was impossible for that camp 
distinguished soldier, the Prime Min
ister of the Union of South Africa, 
to attend 
trust that

of re irt-

even
leaves masses of men to opposeV- < *-

if*- us.
Our progress the past week, 

gave the enemy ample time to 
begin re-organization outside the 
salient. We are not likely te go 
much further without discovering 
a disposition to withstand us. _ We 
may regard with some suspicion 
the enemy’s intentions along the 
river front. His1 position may not 
be an enviable one, but there are 
points in it not unfavorable to an 
attack.

\
thea-, STARTS FOR MOSCOW.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Londoit, Jufly 27.—-Dr. Helfferich, 

the newly appointed German ambass
ador to Russia, started for Moscow 
Friday, according ito an Exchange 
Telegraph dispatch from Amsterdam. 
On the same train went a battalion 
of German soldiers.

THREE
By* Courier Leased Wire.

Pris. July 27.—Three new aerial 
victo.ies for Lieut. F»cck, bringing 
his to;«i to 69 are reported. The, 
newspapers say the Adjutant Erhlleh the outrward visible symtool.” 
has won tin aerial victories m 25 
days.

FOR FONCK. . the ns
may but ftJimmie” •la no r

sr

Entirely reo
the present meeting, but i ''dangerous ilk 

on the next occasion it Inshop Gauthier, has 
Continued on Page Four I Archbishop’s Palace.

:nt
•ch-

The King’s reply follows:
“I have received your loyal and

tha

ays
SALE

brick cottage on 
ith bath and elec- 
o. 307.
ungalow on Brant

houses on Grey 
Clarence, with all ! ’

« to the Silk Mills i ; 
)0; $100.00 down. ■> 
se with bath and ' ’ 
lie at a bargain. .,

i

HER & SON :
ket Street. ■“* ■ •

and Auctionaei L
krriage Licenses. « >
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